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“Walking With God!” 

(John 15:26-16:15) 

 

How is your “_________ Awareness Meter”? Do you know when 

the __________ is beside you? 

 

Morristown, NJ is home to “The ____________ _______, Inc.” 

 

For many, their Seeing Eye dog is their savior and 

_____________. 

 

In the Greek, we would call it their “_______________.” 

 

Here, in John 15:26, the Greek word for “advocate” is 

_____________. 

 

The word “paracletos” means “one called to _________ 

alongside.” 

 

The “paraclete” helps us to navigate the world while staying 

spiritually and emotionally ___________! 

 

Jesus knew that we walk _____________ through this world, and 

that we are _____________ by a thousand distractions! 

 

Jesus assured his disciples that an ______________ would come, 

who would ________ beside them just as he had! 

 

Like the “Seeing Eye Dog”, Jesus did not just send us a 

___________ but a ________________ with himself! 

 

In the form of the ________ __________, Jesus remains with us, 

walks with us, talks with us, joins with us in life’s journey! 

 

The patriarchs of scripture were focused on their awareness of 

God’s presence, and they ____________ God to _________ them! 

 

(over) 

Those who came out of that ______________ experience emerged 

a _______ person, to _________ the gospel, assured of what they 

were meant to be and do! 

 

With the Holy Spirit as their _________, they would go out and 

__________ the world as they knew it! 

 

We are called to keep that ____________ alive! 

 

To be an apostle of Christ is to be a ____________, not to be in 

our _________, so that all can be _______________! 

 

The Holy Spirit __________ to you not just for your sake but for 

the sake of the __________ that God loves! 

 

God __________ gives up on God’s ___________! 

 

This Pentecost, may you feel the __________ of the Holy Spirit 

around you, ___________ you, and ___________ you! 

 

 

 

May you open your heart and life and allow Christ to 

guide you in your being and living! 

 

May the peace of Christ and the love of Christ go with 

you wherever you go! 

Amen! 
 

 

 

 


